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--- -: vrs]T fo Suct{s ExAMIltEt :__

^. T- *"":*, bhe tairreenth of J-nLary, a feu01 our oider co.lri bLLors l ere v-ry t i_naty .ro*round the offices of the BUCf,S iXainrW ly tf.r".
Erri for. _Ib .vas very jnrer-stjjo .(:rst o" aflw€ r,/.nt 1nto Lhe xditor,s office ar d .av 10wL1e sel-or,t of trre lape-r .rds lrau-d on she-tsot xu1-d cafl-id;e oiper. chor t:-.re we v:,18irto the type setting roon r,here rre saw a doublepa6. ol lrFc ,ee,,'6 newspaoer rei.E,.rsce4oled.Ilal^r ir Ehe $--k ia uolo b^ .lbfe bc se. th-c
Eame page in the act1raI !aper). tr)ron here ve
jlll. !. h" DI-Lcc. wrere rhp !1o.r ..a_ p}.j.r.d,
la---r6 th.oush lh. paper slo..g. roor .vh-rcpape. of al1 sortE and colourE vas stackccl up
lo tie xoof-.. rt .y.s tr-cin:.cins .aLc. ir; Lb^*assrve n1chi/. . .,r_.,rd"rir. u1c.v-\rd. and for"_.rdrds.a^d fhe oiles of orinL.o .l".e.s 

ETo.rit Lsteaatily la:rger:. l,{e could have spent the re;to-il ih( da) quice-lappily j/atclli.. ,rer., o_r.r.lad lo 6'],.r,e alro.t n^.ded -ofap Lo,lra. r_
ar,val fron ther:
. As. r carre o rr in bo U.. ,J,',lr i6ht I L110-61) a8?ccd rhac th" r-is,t had b-^r bne ,,o-(intcTestix8 thjng we had doEe for a 1on6 tine,
. ii/e ould lil{e to thar& the IUCKS EXAttr\tsR

sincerely for this viEit-

by Adrirn
A P OEM
ffil-Elyears o1o

The
l11e
The

xllouses are square,
tlardens are squaxe.

r,orld iE ro@d,
sun is r'ound,
moon is }oix1ai
Like fle.
I a-.0 a6 round as a bouncy b]1li
I bet vou cart bounce m.-rr
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-: ,{I,trs r,,Er_! luAT XNDS i{trLrr :--..

by f evern Je;6i

" fhi-^ Spri?lg we vent to a beach on the liolthcoast of Cornwa-ll for a ,.Jee!r6 lofiaay. OnedaJ! as we came alown to the beach, f,"y o.o iogwent bounding anead to a ,,voaan at the end of
,r:: *,," llo 1a cLy as,a.1 us to keep Fa) on h-r.Le1d Lcc--r,se on rhe rock6 u1s 1 ,ro.r.leal sea.lwhl:cl la9 been €vrept i]1 on the incondrlg tideorld had been battered on the rocke. tie ladyhad al.so sent fo? an R.S.?.C.A. nra.n. ShethoL6\t tE J1s so broly t LlrE rhrb he rou_ldshoot it.
.. ,Ie decideo to (eep on rhe teft }aao sioc otrn .bF"lch b-causL Lr- -.a-L v/1s on th- ri6t r ,11/. dio not ,aJE lo fr:ghte, ib. ,e,.oufo s-e
Lr e --ea1 J por. uhLre re werp. J" ,,{1s Jinl o.

l:: :]9. ^"h is rLrr] y -l o.dra" .nd !.cs v/.vjnd1r:s l1r.ppers ill the air-
- After a time vre yentDred nearer .n.l had_ alook at it. fts colourillg vr'as white all or/ey
€xcept for its tumnl/ which $,as brolrlrll and it harlbfack splotches on its back.
. _f.1er1 the R.S.P.C.A. rar] cane alor}g and every-body tho!€ht urat he ,rlas goiag to shoot it. Blthe Cid?lrt. shoot it. Ee brought a1o116 a rope tiedon to a bit of steel \,ibich had a loop at tle eadof-it. He lut the loop round the 6ea1rs neck and
heLped it across the rocks. llhen it cade to apool of v./ate} rvhich it,sram through r,.dth $.eatdelight.

ry llou the R,S.P.C,A. ni?n had tEdren the tooD
o'f ' thc s^al ,s nec| .lnd \"as ] ofaling one ol .1i-
8fove6 in froEt of its nose to telrBt it a_Iong,
Xhe'] it nrs out of rhe pool of w.ter jt stoop.dl'or a resc, pa.tirrs, and ir ,as .bout frr"e in_Ltes b.-ior. it sb,lrt.o aoing .sair.
- It as at this tine that I notice{t its p-^cu1,
-ie-r oack 'l eds. fheJ w.re 6reJ in coiour anJ "..,rr,/enL a-1o.r. tr. sand ii olagfeC Lr}.: leh.ind .t.It was .1lso -t fnis ti-- tnat L rotic-d iLs io_ J,
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It had a cul oa the back of its aeck whi.eh vasbfeeding rather badfy.
It took a long tine for it to Bet to the seaas il, had to stop evely "t.u, feet Lo hav- a -ebt

oecause 1t is h-rfd aorl, for a sed ro .,/rll,r 1ndthe tide was golng out a,s we1I.
-A bi6 rvave carre in arld the seal plunAed irexcitedly. Yr'e watched its head bobbinB up and

don,]1 i4 the water u4ti1 $e cou1d 6ee it nolonger.

_.:.ARCEnnY:__.__
by sei3lEEiii-iffiEenssen

A"che?y iE a fairly coafion 6poit, but lrot
e. -ryon- ruho plqys :r lcburtl./ r,n).vs hoi iLshoLlc be phy... ln FEct, rr\. _Deoplo ,/ho
f -,1c7 L exsFf]]-- 1 dooa sr oL, camot oren , trr.g. borv corrFctlJ. S.x.n6ix6 a bo.r/ i- qui be ( .By
once you hlve the ]ll1ack but unstringjn8 a bouris hasder, even when you ajre qrrite e:<pJrienceaat i1" to strina a bor yox ol..ce the bo_Fo of
ch6. bo-! .Lo"ur st il e in:.ep oI your r.ghE foot
YlLh t: .' r r -r.g , -tngj nU oorr- \a.rd:. c .i- i_
por'tu]lt that the strjng shorld ha]lg dovnl,,Iar'dsor j-'1 sitpfer vords i:l]at the curve Ghou1d bexd
out,vafd,s from the ground. you then nu1l th6
oov.. up",/ar.ls \,' Lh /orJ. r:..ht hr .i "Ij djng rnestriag up into ito notch. For ny readeis uho
do rot rmder6ta,,1d these ,'sim!le instructionsi,
I cannot explain anl. fuj.ther r,/ithout a dia€?am.
. An axcher ca-'1 have qulte a 1ot of equipient
but the no?e necesEary lieces are as foflows:
a bou; Eevelal axrows j a rrrist guard and a
flnAen guard. "a, qrdver is also nseluf bui not
a,s. irlportait. l,lost people know {hat a bow,quive? and an a*ot{ look 1ike, so I r,:il1 only
I1\- to descljbe ruris r guar:ds a:d f_tger gu-Lrds.
lno wr-sr 6uard .ic 1 oiece of l-1rher str"p!-o
on to the r.,?ist, that is holding tle fow, witlr
tv/o stra?6, as a lroiection agai'rlst the bow
etlin€! rvhich occaslonally blll,Shes your rvrist,
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and ca.n tear u! the skin. fhe fi!6e" 8ua?d is
a protection foi the fingers' beceuse afte? ex-
teBsive shooti4g rdth a good bo!, they car becoire
quite raw"

llhen your bo, is sLrung ,.nc yo- 'l'e pr eoari-n5
to shoot you 6houl,d place l.our feet in line lvith
the target and trr}o sidevays to shoot. You

shoul-d place the arrol'/ on the left halld side of
the bow unless you are holaLing the bow rith your
right hand in whic}r case it goes on the right.
fhis is so that the ar'rov doesnrl, b1rlnp into .)'oul'
Lhurnb, You shou.}d not hold the arro\T v/hen you
are shooting, but the Etringr ?.nd to do this you
place your index finges above the alro1v and your
second and third fi!1gei6 underneath" T}le fourth
finger is not used. You should then !d1 the
stxin8 back to yo!:} eye, ar1C lvhen ycu }^1ve lhe
object you a-r:e goiag to shoot at in line rvith
the tip of ycur arrolT and your eye you slide your
fi!16ers off the strina, keeping yo'rr left arm
stea.1y. It i6 in{)ortant that you should have the
bore the right rvay up. the right ray up is l'/ith
the enC that yo!1 strung at the begirlring ot your
seEsion uppernost.

rljh;n you have firished shooting you should un-
string your bovr, This j-6 quite hard, but 'rith
jrractice j.s quiie easy. You p13ce the botr in the
sane lositioD as rlhen you sNrurg it and iust as
if you ,jrere strin8ing it' pufl lvith yoLr lefb
hard, but lnstead of ])u,shing ii up the bow you
loos-r r!- s,rirg ano rlid' i L d'f .

If you 1Jant to y'nol'r iuhal, saze of arrows lfou
need it is usua-],Iy r'a"itten oE the bow, but unde"-
r,eath the hei8htt al1d has an al.ror{ stickil€
through it.

Thatts aboui a-11 you peed to ig1ow. fiappy
shooting,

.41] thjngs may
But r,rhen thel

cone to those ltho lvait'
do, theytie out of date"
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:: BORTH _-

ty ltugir-ffi - age /
Cone to Borth - itt6 Sunrflertimet

{he gu1ls are calung yor1,
The waves are slowly breakjr8

The sea is g?eer and bIue.

Come to Borth - to see the sheflsi
As the wird goes howLing by.

corne anal haye picnicE on the 6and!
And hear the seag11lls c:T.

Cone to Borth ard hear its Eong,
-{nd see its friendly sarld,s.

.qnd look to see the roving Ehips'
Ttrat sail to other laids.

L0NDOl,i ZOO:---
by Fbarces Dane

r\fter a c.r ride through Londor ve came
to Iondon Zoo, We iirst of all passed the
birds of prey, then ihe guinea !igs. I an
not goin6 to mention aff the aninals but T

arll goillg to mentior sone, E1e first aniioal
I am going to tell yorr about is called Cti-
Chi. chi-Chi is a baby giant !.rd,1 anal when
r,r'e first sau' her she was sfeeping" The nent
tirne we sa1,r her she vras Eitting upr the! the
thir'd tine lre saw her she \r/as playing with
the keeper. fl:e keeper was trying to put a
sna-ll rubber tyle on Chi-Chits head, but she
jrst pushed it off, ifhen the keeper tic!.led
her, she lut her palis over her eye,s and
squealed..

llext rre lvent to see the beai's. fhey $ere
fat ard when you threw then buns, they f!.'n-
bered after the food. ]{hen thev had eaten
a1f that, they be8ged for more"



- -.-.:?HX OtD HEN
by Deborah YaLentlne - 7

Osce there waa a woEran
lrlho had a speclde hen
Itrho looked just llke
A Bpeefde hen.

Now this ol-d hen
Did notbiEg but 1ay
A nlce fresh egg
For each fresh d€J.

llhe worEr1 did not go
To the vlI1age to pay
tror her nice flesh egg
For each fresh day.

But tl1i.s old woman
ilad a friend
-Ard thi6 friend
l,ived ?ound the benil.

But tbis f:.ietld
lllas very very pool
And had to go and live
0n a dark dreary moor.

So the v/olnan gave her her egg
To se1I for noney
And iyent dorrn to bqy
HeI own breail end honey,

__THE }I 4!EET DAY

E'seryone i.s nr]lnirlg about. The 6ound of
cattle and poultry aald to the noise of peopLe
talkin€ a-lrd laugLing. Ihe 6aify colotrred
stalls 6een to swAy as people sfop (r go by
theo loolling at what they halre to sel1,



, In the distarce a nra.n is yelling for Soes on
a roundabout. Eere and there someoae if ruffLing
ha.rd, and otherE go as their feet tale thefl.

It i,s hot; the alrinals stir uneasily as
farmers and other cattle bwers look at thern!
worderin8 if they are ,.vorth it.

suddenl,y there is a loud rlpar'pi' ard a car'
tries hard to Eet ?ast. Ois ody adds to the

, confusion, and people rush to 8et out of the
way, knocking others off thej-r feetr aid event-

t^ uaI1y Eet away from the rush, Ir1 alue course the
cal. frees ltseIf and roar5 off feavj-ng the nra?-
ket as it vra6 befo?e.

As it gets dalk! less and less leople rdlL
round the once cro\irded 6taus. l,ights flicker
on in various ]rlaces ard it sloli/]y gets darker.
stal1-holdels beai! to put the things awayr
joking anon8Et themselyes as they do 5o. As

. tir0e Boes on silence fa.11s ultif tbe nert market
dav '

_=: TIrn POOI
bv Judith Vafentixe

NoY,, the evening has coile'
And the shaalows form
fn a little, pretty pool
',(here the fisheE sltarm"

Fi6he6, creatures outlrard bound
In among the reeds
Babies of aff sizes, ,shapes,
And looksr come for feeds.

fightil1g fiahe6, they are no'ir
Fighting for: the most,
But, as allvays 6et the sane'
So they cair-,1ot boa-st.

Bach has a quality t
Have the,se Iitt1e fo1k,
others evJ"in f.ng YerX. fa€it,
trYogsi becruse they c?oak.



Little fishes dodge qui.te weIL
Ratsr they are so sLY,
Tadpoles they iust disaPPeax
Sa1non seem to flY.

At nlght when I1'e 8o to sleep
fhe6e 1itt1e flshe6 Playr
nathA, darcjlrg il1 and out
tlntil the break of d,3Y.

r. l,Ars PooR G qE-:S Y: .:---
---by 

lGrth Horne

Gussy was a goose, but no ordinary goose.
Already in his you.18 Life he had escaped death
tvice! fi-r6t1y, lvhen he was hatched he was

stuck to hi6 she1l for three days a.1d thi6 nade
hin rather soa11 alrd feeble arld it 1'ras because
of thi6 he nearfy died a eecond time. Ilis
brothers ard sisters v,'ere moch 1a?8e? and
stronger than he and one morning {hej1 Jock h;s
firEt owBer came do,xn to feeC the geese he
found Gussy flatiened under all the other6.
Jock decided tc give hi:n to me as he coxld not
cope vith half .1ead geese. I b:'ought him ho"ne,

lvashed ar1d revived him lrilh milk and lnt hin in
a r,/a-rm vabbit hutch fo! the night. fhe !e:{t
nornins -- ,,/.s 'uch o'tt'r, I-r vrs b. unci-nE;
rbouL a:rd r/ai Lira irratienrly for 'ii bt'akf3s!'
He tried to ffap his nor_existent uings Bnd
promlt1y fe1l over backlvards '

Gussy grer and gre{, and }ris coat changed from
yello]v fluff to white feathers. IIis {'i'n6s Srew
as !ve1l anal he could r1u1 \relY fast. O1e day we

were eating tea on lrhe lawn ll'hen a long neck
reached over nV motherls shouldel', snatched al/Jay

the Eandiriches ar1d ietreatee hulriedly.
,il(trat vas it?rt gasped rry llother faintly.
ricussyr, cane the replY.
Soon Gussy becarne knoli?r as the tet'or of

Crutches De11 a,3 when any of lny friend6 cane doB,rl

the garden' this is what you uouad see:
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{r 5rigg ru.'mjng as fast as he could go and a]rinch befiad him cu,ssyJ He a1so fiade an excel-
lent unDi-re at tennis arld watched our !1ay in-tently, scoring ,,rO-40 qnack quack| nost clea-r-
ly.

Gussy felt hiar,self sulerior to other Beese
arrd ii lvas because of this he died. li.rhile iye
were on hbliday GussJ went to Etay rith hiE
brothers and sisters. He as nol", faJger tha.1r
they. &re night a fox got into the run. All
the other geese ran to the right, Gussy feelina
Suo-.ior rar ro lre 'pft a.o cr. for io. o,ved
hia ard bore hin off. It vas a sad home-condng
fo? !s,

rYlhr! sighed the family, ,,a1as poor CusE:yl,'

^ s oRr,-
by lauiffiage 7

Ole day there lived a little boy ca-11ed Tom.
fom had no mother. But he had a horrible father
lvho scolded ldn when he had doae r1o.ihjng. the
years ]raxEt by vrhen Tom sat/ a lady. She looked
ki-]1d and the horrible father alied. To-ar sai.l
wi]I you be nT. mother an,] the lady said yes 1
1'd11 be your mother she said. Tom .rnd 1lls
mother lived ha?I)ily el/er after. &re ilay Toin
sat( a nla.n Torn sald dll you be nry fathex and
he Baid yes I 1lfi1I be yo11r father, So they
lil-ed happiLy ever aftex;

We arli]/ed in a yery noi6y tent. .Eyerybody
was talkine aj1d the briAhtly dresseal band.-men
l'/ere pfaJing chee.ful tw1es. Our attention v,las
inmediately attracted bJ a mouse that had run
u! a lady's dress and was now in the ring being
chr_^o b) on- o-l' rh- c:rcus dogs. Ia Eb, end
the mouse 6ot aval through e crack in the tent.
Soon the chatter qujetened and the circus begar.,

11
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Iarsc. horses ran r"ound wjt"l oriShtl flash-
l"s ;;;;l' ih'v dE$ced trnd iu'rp'd until the

"il;. ;";.. rlev h'a a 'gonoerrrJ 
ri're' Jhoob-

'", ,""rr" out oit:ny "d canrons a:ra r.laJ<ine

.'n!."".1- ."t of a 1ar5e br:g1Lrv col ourcd bor'
ii"" iir.-""ai.""" gare a gas!' fo? a uon ard a
itl""-r-"] \'/a1'<ins"roun d the sawdust r-ind' fol-
i;;;a;; " b..';d a c'IeeLah! rr'ey €,rc\Fd

ro,-a L*:c. rgait u'tjf l'v" d 'rrlr huSe grey

"i"."-t- cliioed on to ch-e-r-, rhea sot do '1-

;;Jtir;;-"- rou-1d holdi.rb each orlrerr' snall
tails,' -litu" 

"r, interval in ,vhich 1|7e ha.l delicious

"h";;i;;" i"; cr.a", t'o famous tishi-ro?e walk-

"""_*"". 
*"ff.:rre at th-' top of the tent vith

.:rotn"" "" a oni_irheel shiriing bicycle' fhey

;;;"'-r'*;" apprrls'. r.en Lhr^e 'ar"' dark

3".r. ,"a! /e-v lecu-liar ro'se '' at t'e1d he

i*"d-"f"r.a tre :iationrl Ar-h' " ar o '1' rel L J d

frr" ,._,o".". -fof ,ea rq iLS. oan.r'geil Io cfi:c _

the ha.ff Past severl train hone'

'r r r. c o c f, o r
bY TonY Brauer

r i- se'-r oi""'oc..- r:"'lar!: or^r'r.
o.ru"-tt. "t.,gu, 

you can hear the ba'ssoon tunine
;;,-.i".*,; re r-rl kno^ i' is oc c'"' xo 'o'!ri-nd
.!lii"r. n -" the -lir"sL v'ori-'r- cofl' on uirr
trr. ,.oruir ther'' lhe lesL of Lhe orch" lra'

.r" "." iive doubl- oasqe-r l).] suod'nIy
iil."" ,"""-rr""rl over the audierce as si_r rial_co1r'

i:rcenL. che co-ductor, cores on aJ d rhec' is P

i."ii .'lor-.u... Next Lhe 'adcr 'one' or and

irr""'sii' rt:-""r, sargent rErrses his baton vrhich

;;"j- ;'';;;;; handl rren he raises h:s lert
hand ard the concerl has begun!

-q aoctor caIled on a latient fiYe times vrith-
.,rl 

-Jvi-,r: 
ar v sar.isfccc-on' t\cxE [:_c hc_ cane

i"- i.ii"it =La, Ttv' caLleo anor^sr oo*or' ]re

rays Jour dj 16r osis js al i /',r'o:l8' "'
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lrls that so?rr snapled the doctor. rrfhe auiolsy
will show who is riaht.',

.,IY f ] RS - ,,J.iA I\ , E}f ED-TIOI\
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A Serial Story 

-
by Christine |aYies

Psft 2 Ue Set Sail

TiE -{q!f r:0l$!: Jonathan ha-s a}rived in. Shiptor e-nd has met Joseph, a boy ,,rho \,rerts to
go on a wha,lex too. They stay at a,1 inn cal1ed
"The oide Sea Cheste,, E$d then siep on a f/heler
called fhe Southera lu&.

After lre had signed on! Joseph and I ..,rent
back to I'fhe ofde sea Cheste,r, collecteA our
belonginss and went to t&ke a look ai, all tle
fine ships ir th,. hrfbour. Ore shi! .'Jrao caUed
t'The lortunelr and, as it6 nane suggestedr it
waji a very reatthy ship. Jo6cph and I sar, rlel1
u:1loacling erdlesr: crai;e6 of iea fro her ho1d.
Afso rve sarv flalIy other 6hips inclnding Chilese,
iutch, r,"'est Ixdi:-n, nl1glish and &a11y olrherE.

e then r:ade oux vay to ou]: sLi! and r./ent
aboard, v/here ve i,vere giyen cu-r berths and vre

lut our ferv belongings on the lloon by thcr,
Joceph anC I had ari'an8ed ilat he 6hou.1d have
the bottoni one ard I the top.

After. onpper, the crev begr-n to axrive, ;ind
L{e sang songs to ar accordion played b}" our
bosir."1, Mr, Slrat, rJho r,r'as a sho?t, stout, dark
m:.a with large brow:1 eyeE which were too lajge
fo3 his head. Afso l{'e had to introiluce oi]r-
selves. this tyaE a grand ?erfo}:r5_nc e. Sorqe-
tines you have to lrerforn sometu.ngi this ti e
it i{,as Joselh. He decided to show }ris aim at
thio\ring the haxpooa. He n"1i1ed a naif to the
rlizzcn maEt and then tbe,i.his best ha?poon,
a.T d it hit the coin. Everybody cla?ped; and
theE it i.ras n[' turn. I decided to sing nlr o1d



sehool son8: 'rover the Sea to Skye"r Tllen we
a1l drank and talked until lve t'ere tiLedr and
we gratefnlly cre?t into ortI bunks at about
ntdrdAht.

As I was goirg to bed I said to Joseph rrI
EaJ Josepht donrt you think thi6 is fui? And
tonorrov we saili x "I do tldrk it is fun, but
I am not so sure that our captain isnri a !:i1-
Lainrr!leplied Joseph. rtsut as you say we set
E-a-i-1!rr e.nd I feu i.nto a heaw sleep and it
rr,las not 1mtil I heard the calt6rin Ehouting
orders fron the bridge ihat f a1'roke.

He fias a nl,n of about flve feet si'r{, broad
anil he had two fingers bitten offr which ,,ve

leernt aftersErds vere bitten off by a 'rha1e.
I didnrt li](e our captain but we were sal1i!18
to.lqy so we couldntt change our mi]lds.

I got dreEseal, made qy r/ay to the 8af1ey,
had r(f breakfast q'_ith Jose?h Ei.'1d lhen went to
do nry dutj-es, arranging ldth Joselh to rneet
hin at lunch ti-me.

E]/eryone on bo.rrd r'r'as tery busy today as at
tlree orclock ,!e set s.:a1. lle rushed our di-n-
l1er and ran up on deck to he1p. The last of
Lhe cr-rgo tra: com-il,g ard people wFr_ lrriv:il g
at the qu4y-side to bring S"eetin8s to thejj
husbands.

^L lasb {1 vr.: _eady' and L:le roorir 6 rooes
fIele being untied ard peolle vere shouting
orders. Joseph and I we?e very excited aE the
shil) sltpled quietly ar1'ay from the o,nay.

te were all very bu6y until it vas ti&e to
t1rrn in. E\rexybody as very gratefu:L when it
was tinre to go to ,s1eep,

Ou" catches would fill the holds w:ith wl]afe
oi1 yrhich {onld bring us much ,loney.

f wj.U te11 you ilore next ti4er but riean-
d,hiLe, goodbye from Joseph and me.

i
l

r
t,

It

-'---.-'..'-F1AE:
bi-f,:-ffiur

,,vas one alay after afternoon school tlat it
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happened. f came out oli to the railway bar*
and there was sfloke all over the ernbaltkne4t.
Ilsmes were catch:ing the gof6e alight anC the
gras6, vdrich, of col:,}se, was dr-J, 1t lras a
loveIy day and the sl]n vras skilli]1g. the lady
t\,ho lived next door to the school 1!,a6 askiig a
rnastel vrhethe" to call the fi-re brigade. AI1
the boys vrere gettinA dly bits ol g?aEs anil
lutting ther rowld the posts io rr:.ke the losts
bu.rn. lhere \fas a great comnotio11 everyvihere.
fn the end the lady y/ho lived next dloor phoned
ihe fire brigade. fhen about folrr railv+y ivoxk-
nen cane along eid lut out the fire. Afte? it
had been put out the fi-re englne caxre a1on6 :.rd
vrere told about it bein8 put out" And you
should have seerl the driTeri he r.as j:r a fearful
tenper. EverybodJ i"ras annoyed at the Lvorkmer
puiting out the fire.

-= 
lt lJ ADVt!r,;TriRx 

--.b) ;frIla ad:E;sen

I ras valking back fror the sta'Liorl as usll.d
after school ,rhen a fDrrlir feeljxg that sonething
ri/as uTonS cane orer .1e. I 100ked rolnld and
!/:rLed on as if nothj.r1g had haplened. Suddenly
I lelt soneone hold me, itren I l'r3s blindfolded
and te&en alvay"

,{fter a journey r,r'hich seemed to tir.ke ages I
,ras rrnbl-indfoldeC and shoved i-nto a room and
locked in. I redised that I had bee4 kidnapped.
I looked ro11nd the roon fox lossibilities of
escape, but as theie u:16 none, I settled do10n
8nd vaited tilL nj.ght. 'flhen night cane a tray
was pushed through tho door lrith some slpper on
it. T ate it and something made rne try the
l{dnaiolv 3gai]1 - to qf surprise it orrened. So I
jurped out $ithout rmlcing a sound and then Ehut
tho dindol,J be}ri.nd fle. As soon as f ras out of
the gate f knew lvhere I waE - I lras near l'lprlr-
lebone Staiion. I r,,raLked there quiclrlyr paid
rry fare, and sailed hone to a very ,rorried
mother.
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_,,-_- TEE RED .ROBf N :----6tE;,r1-IIe-:=aF6-

once u?on a time there !,ras a red Robj-n ca-11ed
Billy. one day BiUy 6aw another robjr. Bj-L1y
said vJ:i11 you ma]Xr me. Yas Eaid Maqr Robi, I
u-i11 if you r,r.ill corne to nry nest becos rry babies
cadlot ffy. Yes I 1l,"i11 come to your r]est Eaid
BiUy, alld they lird happify ever after,

-_STICK 
lNSnCrS ::-,*

by Graham lla?ks

A stick insect is almost in1risible on a tree.
ft looks exactfy like a tvriA and has four legs,
lvhich are thin at tbe botton ard a bit fat at
the top. ltE colorr is darkish bro,im at the tolr
and a bit lightex at the bottoin. It a.1so has
four spines at the top of it6 thin body, tlvo ihin
and tvro thick. llhe tldck ones are inside the thin
ones. These insects are fo1md in Slain.

,:.TXE rX!N!! qqR r,l -.- -..by loss Valentine

The trYenoh Horn is rea11y a lorg liece of brass
tube twisted ro]r.1d in circles',vith valves (oufded
jrto .r cerlain p?-rt rnd slide'- toing dovr ro" ih-
s-ne !rJ.t.

Ifhen the trrench llorn r,/as firsi u6ed it was used
on the contjnent as a hunting hor[, a foot long
tube of trrass. Then it was Elowly converted into
what it i6 now.

fn the dayB when Mozart ald HaJd! livea it had
no vallres al1d therefore I thjrh thai is why the
four Horn Concertos by Mozart we?e full of arpeg-
gio,s.

lrhen it had no valves 1rhe playeI, 1,rho held hi.s
right hand in th6 be11 to hold that pai.t up haal
to move his han.l to trap the air and so gct a
higher note .or a lower oote,

The bell is a 6ort of circunrf].ex with the
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side6 cu.ved i-n and the pojnt cut off. NovJa-

days players hold theis right hand i-n the bell-
just to !a1d the instrument up' r"rhile vdth their
left they hold it higher up and lrork the
va1te6. AlL horns stil1 have a crook lvhich is
another ]riece of tube tristed rorrnd in sorne

lnore sna.fler ciicles" A fairly big crook puts
it into a lower key a.l1A a very sfla1I c?ook puts
the holn jl1to a hlgher key. A Eiraight crook
'rr'hich Germar horns have lutE the horn j'nto Bb

and most German hornE have .rn extra va-l1re 1i/bich

',hen the player preEses it' luts it into a dif_
ferent liey. on a Bb ho?n, lt'hen he presse6 itl
it luts him into Db onty.

i\ice(rEs()geo46-,7Q+Ae#{.6.'.

Late'one liEht in Auguet 1913 ve arri1,ed at
st. la1.ids (Britaints slne11est city) t'here vc
vrexe going to slerd oilr camping holidays. Ii
'rras Irouring '/rith rein and as it r',aE too da_rk to
pitcl a tent, l'r'e decided to look around and try
to fincl soneruhere to slend the ri8ht. Seeing a
snal1 Eelsh rnarl 4earby 1ve cal1ed hin over a:ld
asked if there lTas anyrhere in st. .)a\rids uhere
it lvou,1d be possible to stay lor the dght' Ie
r'ellied that there was lov/here at all.

ft halpened th:rt l{rs. irLiltz oi BaecliYood,
Jordans had beer to st. Da.rids encl she had
giv:n us the addless of a frisrd, I',rr:. Gliffiths
who harl a f.rn iust outside St. lavids' li/e

asked the I'Jelshr.an to sho'r, us the way 3J1d he

sent rs dor,',11 a iriill a.11d out of St. ,arrids 
'along a road called St. Justinieis (the Llfe

Boat Road) to {here rs, Griffiths lived' vie

arrived there at about ten olc1ock and knocked
on the doo? a1d asked l'lrs. Griffilhs if she

coufC put uo rl, for the ni8ht. Tne reply !'as
thtt she r,,ae fufl upr so she told u.r to 8o
over to thl! oiher side of the road where there

1?



was a-4other farr. Unfor'tunately theTe 
"{as 

no
roon at that fafin house either but the farfierrs
uife saiirt that if ve likeal vre corld sleep in
he? corsled (no,lr out of uEe). A11 of us being
ve?y tired decided it was the best thixg' the
farmerrs $ife gaYe us sone stralr which we laid
on the floor and put our slee?ing bags on top'
,.lhen,re got out the p?inus stove and mado sone

hot soup, and then we erawled into ou-r sleeping
baes, Fil1a-l1y after several frogs had scaled
thi rral1s and the stralr had pricked tha back of
our necksi Lve dxopled off to sieep. Ul]at a

night lre slent!

]AT ME HE],P YOI] TO CHOOSE t. CAI IART I
: bY Guv hardina :-

If you are at a loosc end about buying a ca.r

fet me tr:r to be cf assistanco. In this edition
of thc NE{/ J0RDCI'IIAN I a going to deal ltith the
;\15.

Thi$ is an cxtrernoly popular car though per-
haDs noc ouite as popJ_ir' t1-. v._r: j 1O0(

r ;c]. aciua] l./ ha, t1e sar €i* '. ' ' lJ5 '
reasonably chea! to run as it does 50 "p'8' if
,""-"-" "C" 

lotispeed otherwise it does about lto

,.".i. rt has a 948 c.c. engine being a1;proxi-
,.i"iy o". litre. The body ot' this car is rea1lv
not as good as it.dght he ard in thi6 respect it
i.s easiiy boate! by the Minor 10OO. Gving to the
shape of the body the Al5 is not rery Sood at
holcrine th- roao it yo'r ar' .'lh'r Crsc or dan2"r'
n"-. f,.:= c1_ has ) tol, spe^d ror_nd abo-t "o
fl, p.h.

Now that we have dealt :ith the cngjno' 1et us

6ee ri/hat the insidc ls 1iLe. tr'or leople 'ith 
long

lc s thcr- is ruit ,{ood 1F6 -oor ''n th' frort b't
c-icainly .rot i. the o-ck' ' sp ci-LlJ if the front
n".t. u"u rnoved bach to the last of the five posit-
'ion6. the ca:r is built to hold foirr people easily
and five if needed. fhere iE no'"r a large back
'r.1ndow,rhich malles visibility even better than
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before" fhe contro]-s a-re ve1l placed although
not ve?y attractive a_nd underneath the daEh-
boerd there is a lull IengLI prrcel snelf and
also a Light wltich works autonatically as the
t'iro front doorE aie opened.

lYith the Af5 luggage ]rresents no ploblern aB
ihere is a lar8e boot and the spare,,vheel is
easy to get at if it is needed.

-- ,"fffio s1R?r' i'NC SrR! ri __-
bl.,{dri.II] .rrtienE6en

llhere is a certain exlfosil/e uhich detorateE
at a light tortrch - T rontt tel1 you any more
tha! that in case you start experi4entingt
E1e!e uas a master (he has left nolrj) at ouf
school, ,/ho could nct stard draughts, anA nhen-
ever a rritldovi ,,.ra-s open he would slam it shut "

One day the si:ltb form nade a s&?11 quantit]./
of the abo're erlloEive, and ca"eful1y carried

. it np to the c:Lassroom, fl1ey opened the viniloi!
and sprinkled a little or the 6i11. I,be itaster
eniered the roolr and tlen Elanrned the v,-indorr.
Nothing halpered. ller.t d.ry the irindon, ,,vas a6.rir
olened .rrd tlds tine !i1es of the expfosiye $rere
lut o11 the si11. The naster again carre i;nto the
roo:n, strode over to ihe ,virdov,, EnC sla fied it
dor@. Blere iras a big barg an.1 the il,.irdow shot
ivide open again !

Irother day the Sixih lorfl Eprcad the explos-
ive oyer the floor anrl the blackboafd. Li,'lieD-
errer anybody wal}ed across the rooil, they were
'o fore.l by 1 s-r'iFs of birbs, l.nd -tor qL:te
tine the bfackboer-rd ?espondeai quite ,jre11 every
tinre someone idped it.

--SEARKS,- 
-by Giffii-7ior ey

rrshafkE ale one of the nost de.ngeI.ouE fish
the v/orld.tr lhat bas olten been 6a1d but
is 4ot strictly tft1e. ft h,as been sEjd th.,tit
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11.). uj I L e1t a.ry clli'rlg shor,. o-f .r oaa ol- Loa_I.
_*-,!' : t . ,. o,r r.t er ,,15 6"-, e..,,,?r ro dj 1. onsL:' r.al 1. Ll^iJ, T!^eJ. -" u. Lee jd Lo
C ' D coryscs lfor .hio.!? .c(s bL l I o_o, - n1s ,,erexperimented to see if this iE truet n.y "".-'.'co^lp.niel Oy a lirtr- i c.tle.J .": o; f s :,L. .. e i btla f.6h grr oe rhF sn.1f\ co "ood r r inreturn they get the feft overs fron the sharksi--
--.1:, 3.y ax. -r-r so .r.conparj.o oJ o,her" r:.1or . rcki:. _isl . ../t^o e.ic( olo-tl.- -.rJ]-r,r. b^,Ly 1 I .t_so d L ch^ -h_]-,rsteft or.ers.

- .l:-: J"" nv !..rc_ o" )-1x16, , oi.b.Lr._a,Lha (rlpeb .;n:].rk w..o t:..o. ,n. s..r. ooL om,,,'.1r1 ]ri. b.ck . o n_ .l I ..- tis sLrrolr.o.. ..
rn''r L- i. s,h \i.. oJ -J o l( c Lch.-i .rLr ujl. . I s-Ib,r16 Cr,'lel:h-ur- 1,rici h j.s j.r. -, 1lt]1e end of itE srout-

\- ,1: har, ^I r: ::o sh]J.. \,... ..rs...s je. ,
:r- -,d ot,trl_._rL o*o".b c,c..

....:.-r, , 
j\1 -t -.ot /.rerJJy rt1., o.-1.[_ _ u

:.::: ? 1., Lnsc b.c u .. F, e; rr- J .-Lr:.1j1. ..., 1men uE.ter the tsea.

-- .. __ slx ry-Inr rl,or,DRS
oJ- uarherir. Sultivajl _ oqed 6

. Orce upon a time there ras a bj.?d r,,jho sa,,ir
Ii". f. ir lfo 'er.:, no ' ne o- co J .j o r- , er. -- trlrrL-l Lal.a Ll -.lriry no.,.rs hon-. qo relrcr ho,.e ,v,i Eh. n. _." "i-t.."-:1"' 1-- 

p]rnLeo -he-1 r-oko r rre., r,_- r-. ori u _o -loirdrs brt noh. ir h"o sone -a.ry "tlo.r.r..Then-the biid }vent back to her nest. T}rer she-:-1" ,:: 1 .ov-ry ..6.ii or r. e i to.vF,.. .he1o"-4 ll - -'lor.rs ro ne- o. oy. -u o r,-y Lo/e i
ij' . :" '.: ',1 drv Ii J .-d or1- r.,"{, ;, . ;i "or..!.ll:f Lh-r rorl , - q-i co ,"r yo, r. o_i e fo. lurn Lo I J. O.. -ood :.jo on^ of bheD-roy b,rds. T r-rnL I'o .Lfn to fl/:L -L,sr b

9ir ;t |. u . ro]- 'lfi i't .-r c..r.d soon. - r , or,-ro.)^rl lolC ll, n.bJs to c, o,. _C .". 
^. 

., ." i.
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the brancb and then cljlre do$n to the Bround
&,1d then spred out your wil]gs 3-rd juap into
then air and ther you vr'i1I find yotr self fly-
ing. that is ho1'r' you ]uln to fly, So they al1
did vrhat thexe nother tolC them. goon they rle',\,

how to f1y, I will 
"ahe 

you to the sea soon
said the mother bird. Co e l,r,rC se3 the fairy
flofier$, so they alf rarr irlto the feild ulhere
they rere, but ',vhen they 6ot there the f1olrers
\,yere l]ot tbere. lroh dearr" said one of the
babysr the flolvers have 8o4. lvhere hilve they
gon io said another. i]lat is iust What lye wari
to knou slid mother. we'd better: go rnd look
ior then. so they ,]rert off. soon they saN
their a1t rourd a nother tree saying to then se1's
no- 1fe h:!ye got ri.] of that o1d txee' I no'.,'Iat
to do said nother bircr 're will ake a nother
nest ir thiE trec a.rd then r'.,e c3r1 see the flcjvrers
agel. Fitst they got grass :nc irrade a little
r,est. Ther ihey I'Jt feathers i.n to nake it soft.
Itrow it r,,eE 4on.

----:r0llr0N zc)a
b:/ l'lt-Lc(]1i Dii,e - a!:.u i

'LiJhen I nent to :,ol1don Zoo I Sa, ihe ne.:rs
3rd I thro,xed tr sug.lx Lunp to ore oi then Ie
sai uI .rI1 iilo leas. I e4t to Sec fl:Le Seafs
The Keeper ca(e ir/i'th Sone lish he therv some

IiEh lhe Big se:] ltept eatina lhen.

r1s I'r
ry-EEi6d-IEns

l{y favouritc p.LSS Lime is uldo'rbtedlv ,aafirg.
Aparl, fr:o the fun of fishing ore lcarns a lot
fron the vrild fife nhich abounds by ihe 

",iatex-side" llishing hofdn ruch for the totr(l aigler
because |r:rn} 8ravel lits an.l canals ajca Eituatad
ncax to$4$. Iou l}]y not of cou?sc lish bctween
tho lrth i.Iarch 3nd 15th.'iune becausre it is tbe
cloEa season vrhen the iiish sparva. M.l]ly anglers
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join clubs :1nd enter for l]]atches,rhere the per-son ryith the heaviest l,,,eight of f:sh .*,ins. iX.::ryp-oDlc chooso -ici.6r Lhe..rrorg E.v!e ot r..cl,,e
:;.i1., =:" d roo rici .1o.eJ or u11-cess .r],
I " S.. - ro c . ,. -s, Lr e fol io.r..n j--x16q ot-tackle:-
(a),q rod about tuelve feet tong of Aood split

c1. - r.'.lr ..r^etuo-u.t top rh I c1. bc
_ aitached u,lherl leserina,
o )- -rD.J rLFon o -, """i _it bh. .o .-..nSn

, .type or a good fixed spoot rebl,'c'-bor- rrtLy Jaf t.ot )Io" l;.r- .,_ :' .,, o!bor. lb'- . Do mds ot e-r, i..p trr.ir..''l oood .co-L oa noor-l. ir si es ro! t_, :end 10. . (.{ll,iays carry a file fo}-s.1ar?eningyour hooks).t' 
l]1 *"' ,.. s6 /-iIJ 'c 'or': Do r..- 1J p^ .,4-n ]ou 16 tr. ing ro r . i 1,-:
lu-ps s --. "o""uo e qr_i,L.t r:- L1!.r :cork or qLill.

- r I I f.r .-...r1.- .r . .Lr. .jhor ,ol. r.---n JoLr oair do\,r . : .. ..r Io u.., : c.
. ,r.-l b-b,..hc .oc

U r,, L_rn tix! r,et.
(b),1 ?fum1et. (?his is vexy usaflrt {.or finCingthe .1epth of t]1e lv.rber).(i)i, djsgor'ger. To extract fl1e hooL fron theEoutb of the fishr ,rhen ii is too far Co1r,n toextract rith ttre fiaAers.

{ Eirl telelhoned her, Eweetheut,
. 

Irlourd better not cone rorl4d tonight. papais na.i. lJe fou-,l.i out that we used his car forjoY-ridiag last ni8-ht.,,
!'Hov, diC he find out?,,
"lve hit tdat f
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br_ Hugh Sullivaa - aBed 7

It uas Spring. The end of te"fl 3nd I "left
.rsr if I 

",/a,5 
goirg fronr sh3dovE of daxkaeEs into

strea&s of sunlight. Visitons lyere corring to
Eiay and I felt that I ooxldi't be ua.nted. f
urged Cook to give rrre a ficnie luEch "rd then l:
set oub ceriyi-]r€ a rookeack oE rqI back. I ion't
krov hoff far I iralked but it seened to Ee 1i]{e
loo0 n{les. ihen I lookqd €ro-Lr-'1d aff the corritxy
,ras corereal ',,riii1 g"een br1t not grass. f looked
u! and saa smooth broNr trur:LkB and I reafiseil I
i'ras in a foreet. .x.t that noneEt I sa,i/ a ilrv.rlf.
I saiC ratl]er tirddly: |!'ino are you?rl lou fiight
thixt this vias rather lrriritating for the .l{E}f
but I didllrt think so ar1d neithex did the dw.?f.
lie said' r,I,rx o1d .irrarf ragg-.dco.1t .xid -rr
iYou lookecl a irifle Llirtier than :-ny c'rarf Irve
ev-.r seer1, ir :t s..id, for .1. co'Jdnrt hefp thinkrxg
:Lbout h:s r.agged coat. 'r]rve seen ' lot of
hurnans tiiier ihan you a.f,ray" snapped ttre.ln'aJf
conterl])ousl])/. rr1 d.-re say -rr but 1 never ].llew
'ir]1"..i he vras darc saying fo] .iusi then theie care
a lion r.hich Ecattered boLh rno a1d the d,tir.rf
inst|nily. fi'hen I fooked rourd agairl I sa,ir be-
fore me : hedgehog. ft scefi3rl as if the ]1ec8e-
ho6 tafked. rrlla:rryick fudc fedrlfl,ir r'!y'ho ere
you? ivous je tnes cradirg. r' rrP-.rhalsr he
l{iowE Irench, r' I thought. rraiue .tcs vous:rr
IFicrurj .4udor!. It ras p1ail that he {aB s]re.*-
ing lle.tgdogic so I gar/e up anc ualhed off.
Sudde.ly 1 eL.op!e.1 and sav a giantic blue cater-
pi1f.3 lying heavily on the doorstep. I E;3id,
riJhat axe ycu doing?ri rr]+in6 dom," Eiaid a
voice. illJl,tr do you a.st that?rr rnlrell' er -r' I
began! 'Dut I couldnrt tlLi Dk of r-r1ything before
Lhe caierpillar 6aid in a discontented and i'e-
m:rking tone: "You cantt know very mrch'r. lilhcn
thc voice said: rrDo you ]..ilow ho to ccu.:1t Iour?'r
Belore i hac time to say rYesrr I feli Lrl]".e1f
carryed away bv the rrrind and I t1as cafried back

----'- ? II E Srcn:r f )R-s-



hone. I never
that f rrn gro\rn

found the forest agdn. but rokuP rlrl&o warts to?,

---.- .- I,1 A G r CN UMBNR
by DavidG

..-Tf Jor arrt practrc^;. w-iti,,rg r se-151^lgur"e' sa) ,, l,!y La!. i!1gic \urber:

..Multipl/ 1) !nj.. r.imFs./olr r mberl bJ)?aL5'7a I.L\e ragic nunbeli 1or" .u,s,"r., r.,or h ve dolre it -orrecr-y, snoucl oc rinlfaveE an . row.

ha4!1e: I an bad at writiig 2. tryeII then:_

123456?9
18

iAE:5Oq6
98?55412

222222222

'iJork out the fo1]o\ring conver,satior1 in code;

2 nstTa,,
f ,IFUNEM?'

4 ,,stI.M,,

,,.sSSe pu-e ur,E,r 6
,,'toEq a^r.q e^i tset r
,,eLrEq .tr.rr? no,t r^L,Ei, t
r!.s8Bo a^eq sa ,saftr 

Z
,,as33a ,tlrE no,{ eaEH,r I

24
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JO(N !.AGE

Iirom l.ttrr.ti,n lIorne:

A felv daYs 3go
y uncle:

IeaI l,lartin,

he ol',4. IJJ 1 lecioco ro 8o:o le.1con'';'1d
-" .-f"^ . es ol aolf _n'l 'L p' - 01 -r e Fr r-t
;,'-t. ."""- 'rL ia to h-uo' orcottre
i.rr"r- o'=, ed .p ro r', hook '' oJ rh- fld
ard said:

llcongratrlations 
' o1d nran.l'

rrri'Ih1t for? said T.
rrHole in one.rr lvaE the xeply !

l,ove - Irlcle Ilennetb '

llrom Sebastian l'lartienssenr

l{n old flan lrent to the doctor'
I'Do you drirJr {hiskey:riasked the doctor'
,iIes I alo.rr said the ilen.
,,Iielf if you cut it you li/iU li1re to be

T received this letter from

now - I'n eigh'ey-five I rrEI'1ETY.II
,iIt rE too late

olr,'x , /:s oo .sl;ng ' oou' ' is or 'Lh^"'
;iiy r' ","'n.o B-it "o'oon " c on tle

ioee tro lilrc to shake hands nith a chap

l-ike that. r' sejd :Pete.- --;o;,, 
soad Jobmy, rrwe ainit soirg to dig

hin up just fo? You.r'



C O N T E N T S 
--.' p?ge

ECi i o-c- .r

Visft io Bucks Examiner
-- Poeq - ..dri,ln Pl _LT L

111's lrvefl That Ends !Ve1f - iievern Jenkin
.rcrerJ - seb.-.ri-\ v-rtL^. -e1
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